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I. ABSTRACT

This report covers New World fossil
species of two g~nera of the family Volu ti dae, Lyria and Falsilyria, and suggests th e
relationship between the genera. The previ ously recorded species of Lyria s.s. include
one from the Paleocene of Alabama, tw o
from the Oligocene of Mississippi. two from
the lower Miocen e of Florida , and one from
the upper Miocene of the D ominican Re public.To these are added thre e new species:
Lyria ( Lyria ) inedita, from the Clayto n
Formation of Alabama, L. (L. ) limata, from
• Resear c h Associat e , Pal eo nt o lo gi ca l R esearc h
Institution, Ithaca, N e w Y o rk ; A ssoc iate, D e par tm e nt of Earth Science s, Tula n e Univ ersi t y .

the Chipola Format ion of Florida, and L.
(L. ) incom p erta, from the Gurabo Formation of th e Dominican Republic. Two previou sly de scrib ed species from the lower Miocene o f North Carolina and Florida, respectively, are t entatively referred to the subge nus Harp eola. In the subgenus Enaeta
th e re are th ree previously known species,
on e each from the lower Miocene of Florida,
the upp er Miocene of the Dominican
Republic , an d the (?)upper Miocene of
Pan ama ; t o th ese is added a fourth, L.
(Enae ta ) o lssoni, n. sp., also from the
( ?)upper Miocene of Panama.
Species of the genus Falsilyria have been
co nfu se d wit h those of Voluta and Lyria
and are intermediate between the two. The
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group 1s confined to the western Atlantic
with the known fossil species in cludin g two
from the Eocene of Florida, one fro m the
Oligocene of Florida and Georgia, two from
th e lower Miocene of Florida and one fro m
the ( ?)upper Miocene of Anguilla, B.W.I .
One new species, Falsilyria anoptos, is de scribed from the Chipola Formation of
Florida.
II. INTRODUCTION
Numerous fossil species of the gastropo d
genus Lyria have been recorded from the
New World. However, due to the scarcity of
individuals of most species, little is known
about the relationship of one to another.
Fossil Lyria were common in the Old Wo rld
during early Tertiary time and many representatives of the genus are living in the tropical Indo-Pacific region.
LYRIA SENSU STRICTO: Lyria is an
u 1t r a conservative group without much
change in form and color pattern through
ge ologic time. Aldrich (1894 , p. 243 ) named
L. wilcoxiana from the Paleocene Clayton
Formation of Alabama and Gardner ( 19 35,
pp. 241, 242, 243 ) reported three undescribed species of Lyria from the Paleocene
of Texas. A new species, L. (L. ) inedita,
also from the Paleocene Clayton Form ation of Alabama is here ad d ed . I n t he New
World between the Paleocene and O ligoce n e
there is a gap in the record, wit h the ex ception of a single species reporte d b y Woo d ring
( 1 ~64, p. 288, pl. 39, figs . 25, 26) fro m th e
Eocene Gatuncillo Formation of t he Can al
Zone . As his specimen was n ot a t rue Lyria
he erected a new genus, Ctenily ria, n o tin g
the strong denticulations o n t h e out er li p .
Only one other known species, Vo luta
coroni Morlet from the mi ddle and upp er
Eocene of the Paris Basin , h as th is fea ture
(Woodring, 1964, p. 28 8).
In the Oligocene of Mississip pi t here are
two sp ecies: L. nestor Casey, from t he lowe r
Oligocene Red Bluff Format io n ; and L.
mississippiensis (Conrad), fro m th e middle
and upper Oligocene. In the Mio cene beds of
Florida there are two species in th e Aquit anian T ampa Limestone: L. silicata Dall and
L. sp. cf. L. mississippiensis (figu re d b y D all
as "L. pulchella"); and one in the Burdigali-
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an Chipola Formation, L. limata n . sp. In th e
upper Miocene Gurabo Formation of th e
Dominican Republic there are another two
species: L. pulchella ( Sowerby) and L. incomperta n. sp. The latte r undoubtedly gave
rise to one of the two living representatives
in the western Atlantic region: L. vegai
Clench and Turner. The ancestry of th e
se co nd Recent species, L. beauii (Fischer
and Bernardi), is less certain. The c olor
p attern is most like that of the lower Mioce ne L . limata but the shell morphology is
so m ewhat different.
ENAE TA: Enaeta, a New World subgenus
of Lyria, appare ntly arose in the lower Miocene of Flo rida with L . (E .) isab ellae
(M aury ). There is one sp ecies from the upp er
Mioce ne G urabo F o rmation of the Domin ican Re pu blic , L. (E .) p e rturbatrix (Mau ry ) ,
an d two fro m th e (?) upp er Mio ce ne G atu n
For m ati on , Pan a m~: L. (E .) ecnomia (Woodri ng) an d L. (E .) olsso ni n. sp. This sub ge nu s
fares m uch bett e r in th e R e cent faun a as
t here ar e fo u r describ ed sp ecies fr o m th e
western Atlantic and two fr o m th e eastern
Pacific .

HA RPE OLA: Harp eo la, a subge nu s of
Lyria, he retofore h as co mp rised only a few
species from th e Old World. These di ffer
from Ly ria se n su stric to in havin g a ch anneled suture, cau sing th e wh orl s t o b e coron a te d b y the ex t e nsio n of the rib s ove r t he
su tu re . T he e dge of th e out er lip is thi cken ed
and usu ally orn am ented with sm all, blun t
dent icles . Ly ria heilprini fro m th e T ampa
Lime st o ne of F lor ida and L. caro lin ensis
fro m th e " Silve rdale b ed s" of N orth Carolin a displ ay th ese di agn ostic fea tures and are
ten tative ly assigned t o Harp eo la.
FA LSILYRIA : Pilsb ry and Olsso n (1954 ,
p. 21, 22) erec t ed a ne w ge nus Fa lsilyria
(ty p e spe ci es : Lyria pycnopleura Gardn er,
1937 ) st ating : " Sp ecies of this gro up h ave
ge nerally bee n re ferre d t o Lyria, but its re lationship lies cl oser to th e tru e volut es as
sho wn by its co lum ell ar pl aits intergra din g
with smaller lirati o ns o n th e pa rie t al w all ,
and by its stro ng recurved beak and sh ort
siph o nal f asciole ." An o ther point in co mmon with living sp ecim ens of the ge nu s
Voluta is th e colo r p att ern. Unde r ultr avi olet
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light the Chipola specimens of Falsilyria
reveal a typical Voluta pattern (see pl. 5,
figs. 4c, 4d).
The genus Voluta s.s. is endemic to the
western Atlantic (Clench and Turner, 1964,
p. 139), and the first geologic record of its
occurrence is the lower Miocene beds of the
Cantaure Formation of Venezuela *. Seemingly, it has never radiated from the Caribbean and all known species, both fossil and
Recent, are confined to this area. According
to Clench and Turner ( 1964 ), the Recent
forms occur from the Greater Antilles south
to the coast of Brazil and along the mainland
as far north as Nicaragua. Falsilyria (with a
single exception, F. vaughani from Anguill a,
B.W.I.) is known only from the Gulf of
Mexico, with all but one of the known fossil
species occurring in the Florida area and a
single Recent form in the western Gulf.
Falsilyria and Voluta would seem to
represent parallel evolution from a common
ancestor. The color patterns of the two
groups are strikingly similar and so unusual
that they frequently look as though they
were "drawn" on the shell by an artist with
a pen. The most no tic able differenc e
between the two groups is the greater width
of the shell of the true volutes and a lesser
number of columellar plications. In the true
volutes the number is about eight to ten, in
the genus Falsilyria the number is usually
nearer 14 in the later species, although it is
also about ten in the earlier ones. The protoconch of Falsilyria is somewhat smaller than
in Voluta.
Falsilyria morphologically is intermediate
between Lyria and Voluta, having characteristics of both genera. Presumably diverging
from true Lyria during the Eocene, Falsilyria
first occurs in the upper Eocene Inglis Limestone of Florida with two species: F.
eocenica (Palmer) and F. citrusensis (Palmer). In the upper Oligocene of the same area
there is F. mansfieldi (Dall), of which F.
*Jung (1965) considered the beds of the Paraguana
Peninsula to be middl e Mioc ene in age; however,
Hunter and Bartok (1974), who subsequ ently
named the Cantaure Formation, ascertained the
age to be Burdigalian.
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dalli (Mansfield) is considered a synonym.
Falsilyria musicina (Heilprin ) occurs in the
Aquitanian Tampa Limeston e and F. pycnopleura and F. anoptos, n. sp., are in the
Burdigalian Chipola Formation of Florida.
There is a single Caribbe an species, F.
vaughani (Cooke) from th e (?)upper Miocene of Anguilla, B.W.I. and the only known
Recent example is "Voluta" demarcoi Olsson, described from the Gulf of Mexico, off
the Texas-Mexico border.
III. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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IV. SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS
Family VOLUTIDAE Rafinesque, 1815
Subfamily L YRIINAE Pilsbry and Olsson,
1954
Genus LYRIA Gray, 1847
Lyria GRAY, 184 7, Zoo!. Soc. London, Proc.,
( ] 84 7)' p. 141.
Type spec ies: Voluta nucleus Lamarck, 1811,
by or igin al designation; Recent, Indo-Pacific.
Oto ch e ilus CONRAD, 1865, Amer. Jour. Conch., v.
1, p. 24.
Typ e species: Otoclzcilus mississippiensis (Conrad, 1848), here designated [= Fulgoraria mississippiensis Conrad, 1848 J; Oligocene, Mississippi.
Sannilyria PILSBRY and OLSSON, 1954, Bulls.
Am cr. Paleontology,v. 35, no. 152, p. 23.
Type species: Voluta pulchella Sowerby, 1850,
by or igin al designation; Miocene, Dominican
Republic.

Subgenus L YRIA s.s.
Diagnosis: Shell globose to fusiform; nucleus
slender, consisting of one and one-half to three and
one-half smooth whorls; early teleoconch whorls
axially costate, subsequent whorls either smooth or
ribbed. Suture distinct but not channeled, usually
undulated by the axial ribbing. Aperture elliptical,
labrum thickened by broad terminal varix, margin
sharp, smooth within; columella heavily glazed,
two or three prominent oblique plaits anteriorly,
few or many weaker lirations on remainder of col-
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umdlar wall. Siphonal fascicle weakly developed;
siphonal notch broad, shallow.
LYRIA (?LYR IA) WILCOXIANA

Aldrich
Plate 3, fig. 5

Likewise it is filled with a totally recalcitran t
matrix and so the aperture is unknown (see
pl. 4, fig. 3 ). On the basis of the few characters visible it most resembles some form of
buccinid.
LYRIA ( LYRIA ) INEDITA, n.

Lvria wilcoxiana ALDRICH, 1894, Paleontology
of the Eocene of Alabama, Geol. Surv., p. 243,
pl. 12, fig. 4.
Lyria wilcoxiana Aldrich. HARRIS, 1896, Bulls.
- Arner. Paleontol(lgy, v. 1, no. 4, p. 85, pl. 8, fig.

5.
Lyria l!'illcoxiullu f sic J Aldrich. COSS MANN,
1899, Essa is de Palcoconchologie compa re e, v.
J.p.114.
Lyria wilcoxiullu Aldric h. BRANN and KENT,
1960, Bulls. A mer. Paleontology, v. 40, no.
184, p. 515.
Lyria wilcoxia11a Aldrich. PALMER and BRANN,
1965, Bulls. A mer. Paleontology, v. 48, no.
218, p. 743 .
DiaRnosis: "Shell rounded fusiform, whor ls
four, sp ire blunt, first thr~e whorls sm oot h, body
whorl transversely ribbed, the ribs rather sharp
with concave spaces; no spiral scu lpture shown;
suture distinct, not deep ly impressed; body whorl
long, terminating in a ca nal, which is miss in g in
specimen figured; aperture long an d narrow, inner
lip showing a few plicat ions, but the aperture is
filled in so that the lips are almost comp lete ly
hidden." (Aldrich, 1894)
Dimensi o ns of holotype: height 22.3 mm,
diameter 13.5 mm.
H o lotype: USNM 111907 .
Type locality: USGS 264, Pra irie Creek, Wilc ox
County, Alabama.
OcClnrellcc: C layton Formation, lower Midway
Croup, Alabama; Palcoc~ne.
Figured spec im en: USNM 111 907 (holoty pe).

Discussion: Apparently the type of L.
wilcoxiana is unique; this species has not
been rei_Jorted by subsequent workers . The
specimen is recrystallized, decorticated, and
filled with matrix so that de tai ls of th e
aperture are not preserved; however, as nearly as can be determined it appears to be
Lyria s.s.
A second species described by Aldrich at
the same time (1894, p . 245, pl. 13 , fig. 7 )
as "Volutalithes" lyroidea has been referred
to the gc nus Lyria by Cossmann ( 1899, p.
144) and others but examination of the
holotype (USNM 111844) does not su bstan tiatc this assignment. The type is aga in a
unique specimen, lacking the early whorls.
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sp.

Plate 4, figs. 1, 2
Diagnosis: She ll fusifo rm ; spir e about fou rtenths of t o tal h eight; axially co stat e through out .
Adult spec im ens with pr o bably six teleoc onch
whorls, all material incomplete o r immature ; nu cle us unknown . Suture impresse d but n o t channel ed,
somewhat undulating . Seven to ten h eavy axial
costae, sharply roun d ed, with wide inte rsp ace s.
Ap ert ur e narrow, ou ter lip thin, sm oo th within;
columell a with thr ee str o ng o bliqu e plicati o n s at
the anter ior en d , middl e one th e s tr o ngest, with
five to seven nea rly horizontal lirati o n s toward th e
posterior. Wea kl y develop e d s iphonal fasciole, with
a broad , shallow si ph o n al n o tch. Sh e ll surfa ce
smoot h, no spiral orna m en t.
Dimensions of holotype: height 2 1.0 mm ,
diam ete r 10.6 mm.
Holotyp e: USNM 25760.
Type loca lit y: McCormic's I M cCo nnic o 's j plantation, Wilcox Co unty , Alab a ma.
Paratype: USNM 25759; h e ight 19.0 mm ,
diamet er 10 .1 mm; locality , All en t o n , Wilc ox
County, Alabama.
Occurrence: C la y t on Formation, lo w er Midway
Group, Alabama; Paleocene.
Figured sp ec im ens: Fig. 1, USNM 257 60 ( b olotype). Fig. 2, US NM 25759 ( p araty p e) .

Discussion: In the collections of the U.S .
National Museum there are several specimen s
th at were catalogued as u Volutalithes lyro idea Aldrich. " Comparison with the holotyp e
of that species (here figured, pl. 4, fig. 3)
revea ls that there are marked differen ces
betwee n these spec imens and "V." lyroidea.
The latt er is a large r species, with sinuous
axial ribs and a strongly recurve d siphon al
canal. The preservation of the uniqu e h alotype is such that an absolute generic identification is impossible but it is cer tainly not a
Lyria. The new species, h ow eve r , is unqu estionably referrable to Lyria s.s. and as such
is the o ldest definite m emb er of th e subgenus in the New World. A s n o t ed above,
there arc seve ral other species of uLyria"
from the Paleocene bed s, but o nl y this one
has the unmistakable colum ell ar plications ,
three stronger ant eri or and seve ral weaker
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posterior, with the strong axial ribs that
identify the group.
Because of the misidentification as "V.
lyroidea" this new species has languished in
the U.S. National Museum collections for
years, thus the name inedita ( Latin - "not
made known, unpublished") seems appropriate.
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rated by the higher, more rounded whorls,
narrower, less oblique aperture, and less constricted outer lip of the British species. Lyria
mississippiensis has a proportionately shorter
spire, more numerous and sharply -rounded
axial costae, and a different arrange m e nt of
the plications and lirations on the co lum ella
area, thus differentiating the species from L .

nestor.
L Y RIA ( L Y RIA) N EST 0 R Casey
Plate 1, fig. 1
Lyria costata Sowerby. DALL, 1890, Wagner Free
Inst. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1, p. 85, pl. 6, fig. 2.
(Not of Sower by.)
Lyria nestor CASEY, 1903, A cad. Nat. Sci. Phil a. ,
Proc., v. 55, pt. 1, p. 282.
Lyria costata (Sowerby ) . SCHUCHERT e t al.,
1905, U.S. Nat!. Mus., Bull. 53, p. 378 ("Red
Bluff, Mississippi"). (Not of Sowerby.)
Diagnosis: "It is much more elongate in outlin e
than the Vicksburg species fL. mississippiensis],
and is more distinctly sculptured. The longitudinal
ribbing is more obtusely rounded and less
distinct." (Casey, 1903)
Shell fusiform in outlin e , spir e nearly one-half
the total height. Nucleus of thre e to three and
one-half slender smooth whorls, about seven axially costate teleoconch whorls in adult specim ens.
Costae sinuous, broadly -rounded, with wid e interspaces, averaging eleven ribs on final whorl. Sutur e
impressed, undulated by th e termination of the
axial ribs. Outer lip with heavy varix, margin sharp,
non-lirate, thickened within; colum ella heavil y
callused, three oblique plaits anteriorly, medial one
strongest, posterior weakest, about five widely
spaced lirations on remainder of columella area.
Teleoconch whorls with closely spaced fine revolving threads, stronger and more widely spaced on
basal portion of final whorl. Weakly develope d
siphonal fascicle; broad, shallow siphonal notch.
Dimensions of lectotype: height 43 mm,
diameter 18 mm.
Lectotype: USNM 480042 (selected by MacNeilMS).
Type locality: Red Bluff, Mississippi.
Occurrence: Red Bluff Clay, Mississippi ; lower
Oligocene.
Figured spe cimen: USNM 253217 ; height 33.1
mm, diameter 13.5 mm ; locality TU 226.

Discussion: Lyria nestor was not recognized as a distinct species by Dall ( 1890, p.
85, pl. 6, fig. 2), who confused it with L.
mississippiensis and L. costata (S olander in
Brander, 17/6) of the Barton beds, uppe r
Eocene of southern England. Although th e
latter bears a superficial resemblance to L.
nestor, the two species can be readily se p a-

The species of Lyria that occurs in the
Oligocene of Germany , L. decora Beyr ich ,
1853, bears a marked resemblance to L .
nestor; however, the illustrations g iv e n b y
von Koenen ( 1890, pl. 37, figs. 9, 10) ind icate that the adult shell is more elonga te .
Under ultraviolet light L. n estor show s
the basic spiral lines of colo r t hat are t ypical
of the genus Lyria.
LYRIA (LYRIA ) M IS SISSIPPIENSIS
(Con rad)
Plat e 1, fig. 2
Fulgoraria mississip piensis CONRAD, 1848, Acad.
Nat. Sci. Phila., Jour. , (2nd Ser.) v. 1, p. 119,
pl. 13, fig. 1.
Oto cheilus mississippiensis CONRAD, 1865, Amer.
J our. Co nch. , v. 1, p. 24.
Lyria mtsstsstppiensis Conrad?. MANSFIELD,
19 3 7, Florida Geol. Surv., Bull. 15, p. 108, pl.
3, fig. 3.
Lyria sp. cf. L. m ississippiensis (Conrad). MANSFIELD , 194 0, Jour. Paleontology, v. 14, no. 3,
p. 208 , pl. 27, fig . 41.
Diagn osis: "Ellip tical, volutions nine, fluted,
the ridges di sta n t, ac u te, and generally one or two
of th e m large , thick and very remote from each
othe r, on th e bo dy whorl; spire conical, acute;
aperture au riform ; colume ll a with nearly equal
plait s, no t oblique; labrum. thick, with a sharp
margin. " (Conra d , 1848)
Sh ell fus iform; spire about one-third total
he ight ; axially cos tate throughout . Adult specimens consisting of six te leoconch whorls plus a
sm all sm oo th nu cleus of three and one-half whorls.
Suture im presse d but not channeled, undulated by
th e ax ial rib s. Fourteen to seventeen sinuous,
sharpl y-ro unded ax ial costae, separated by slightly
wider interspaces on final whorl. Aperture lenticular; outer lip thickened by terminal varix, smooth
within , margin sharp and reflected; parietal wall
heavil y calluse d and !irate, anteriorly three strong
plica tion s, abapical two oblique, third a little
weaker an d horizontal, seven to nine horizontal
lirat ions on remainder of columella. Weakly developed sip honal fascicle; shallow, broad siphonal
notc h. Close-set, fine, wavy, spiral threads through-
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out the extent of the shell, becoming wider-spaced
and coarser anteriorly.
Dimensions of lectotype: "he ight one and onehalf inches.'' (Conrad. 1848)
Lectotype: ANSP 13453 (se lec ted by MacNeil
MS).
Occurre11ce: Byram Marl, Mississippi; Suwannee
Limestone, Suwannee County, Florida; midd le
Ol igocene. Chickasaw ha y Limestone, Alabama;
upper Oligocene.
J.'ipyr<>d spec i111 e11: USNM 25 3218; height 25.0
mm, diameter 12.0 mm; loca lity TU 335.

Discussion: As discussed above, L. mississippiensis was thought by Dall (1890, p . 85)
to be synonymous with L. costata (Solander
in Brander). Lyria mississippiensis is distinct,
but there was no justification for Conrad
(1865) to erect a new genus, Otocheilus, to
accommodate this species. Conrad liste d two
species, 0. nereidis and 0. mississipp iensis,
but did not designate which of the two was
the genotype. Since the first listed, 0.
nereidis, is "an un figured and uniden tifiable" specimen (Dall, 1890, p. 85) it is
assumed he had L. mississippiensis in mind.
The new genus is unnecessary for, if L. mississippiensis is considered the genotype, t hat
species, without question, is a Lyria. T he
slender, smooth nucleus, axially ribbed early
whorls, plicated and lirated columella, weakly developed siphonal fasciole, an d broad
siphonal notch are all feat u res indicative of
the genus.
Apparently conditions of preservat ion
were not conducive to retaining any t race of
a color pattern: none coul d b e b rought out
under ultraviolet light.
L Y RIA ( L Y RIA) S I LICA T A Dall
Plate 4, fig. 7
Lyria silicata DALL, 1915, U.S. Nat!. Mus., Bull.
90, p. 59, pl. 10, fig. 3 .
Lyria heilprini DALL, 1915, U.S. Natl. Mus., Bu ll.
90, in part, pl. 10, fig. 13 on ly.
Lyria heilprini Dall. MANSFIELD, 1937, F lori d a
Geol. Surv., Bull. 15, p. 107 (in par t ) .

Diagnosis: "Shell small, light, sle nder , with 5 o r
more gently convex whorls, the ap ex decollate in
the type-specimen; suture dis tin ct , n o t chann ele d ;
third whorl (counting backward fro m th e aperture )
with about 16 narrow, rather sh arp, ribl e ts, with
much wider interspaces extendin g fr o m sutur e to
suture; these rib lets on the la t er wh o rls b eco m e less
regularly spaced and obsolete, o n th e last whorl
absent, except for these rible ts th e surface appears
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t o b e sm oo th ; last wh o rl mu ch th e large s t, t ermin a ting a t th e o ut er lip in a thick en e d , r o unded , and
ex pa nde d vari x; ap ertur e nar r o wly lunate with n o
sinu s o r c h ann el a t th e p os t e ri o r c o mmiss ur e; in sid e o f th e o ut e r lip sm oo th , with o ut lirae; b ody
with a thin lay er o f c allu s ; pill a r sh o rt, thick , with
two st ro ng anterio r pl a it s b ehind whi c h are indic at io n s of six o r m o re min o r un e qual lirae ; can al
sh ort, w ide, dee p , th e pill ar ex tending a litt le in
a d va n ce o f th e oute r lip , t w is te d , a nd with a fain t
sip h o n al fasc iole." (Dall , 1915 ).
Dim e n sio n s o f h olo t y p e : " L e n gth o f (d eco ll at e)
she ll 27.2, o f las t wh o rl 22 .5, o f ap e rtu re 16, m axim u m di am e t e r 14 mm ." (Dall , 1915 ).
Holo typ e: U SNM 16506 5 .
Type localit y: Ball as t P oint , T a mp a Bay, Hill sboro u gh Co un ty, F lo rid a.
Occu rrence: Tam p a L im es t o n e, Fl o rid a; early
lower Miocene.
Figu red sp ec imen: U SNM 1 650 6 3; h eight 34.8
mm, d iamete r 15 .7 mm ; loca lity sa m e as h olo t y p e.

Discussion : In the lower Miocene beds of
th e T amp a Limes t o ne there are three species
o f Lyria. Th e fir st named of these was
"Vo luta" ze bra Heilprin , 1887 , which was
re n am ed Lyria heilprini by Dall (1915, p.
58 ). This specie s is h ere re fe rred t o Harpeola
(see below ). Unfortunately , the specime n
Dall figur ed as "L. heilprini" ( 1915, pl. 10 ,
fig. 13 ) is not H eilprin's species but is a tall
slende r species of Lyria s.s. (To furth er
co mplicate the issue , true L. heilprini, i. e.,
V. z ebra Heilprin , Dall figured as "L . pulch ella (Sowerby ), on the same plate - pl. 10,
fig. 11). At th e same time Dall named a
second species from the Tamp a as L. silicata .
The type specimen is poorly preserved bu t
there is enough so that when it is compared
with the beautiful example figured as "L .
heilprini" one can see the two represent th e
same species. The better specimen is here
refigured. A third species of Lyria, also in
the Tampa, is that one figured by Dall in
1890 as "L. pulchella" (Sower by) and here
treated as L . sp. cf. mississippiensis.
The numerous (20-25 on final whorl) ,
low narrow sharp axial ribs with wider interspaces distinguish L. silicata from other
fossil Lyria of the region. The columella is
irregularly lirate; the anterior two, occasionally three plications, are the strongest.
LYRIA sp. cf. L. MISSISSIPPIENSIS

Plate 1, fig. 3
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Lyria pulchella (Sowerby). DALL, 1890, Wagner
Free Inst. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1, p. 84, pl. 4,
fig. 3. (Not of Sowerby.)
Lyria pulchella (Sowerby). SCHUCHERT et al.,
1905, U.S. Natl. Mus., Bull. 53, p. 378 ("Ballast
Point, Tampa, Florida"). (Not of Sowerby.)
Diagnosis: Shell fusiform; spire about one -third
total height. Unique specimen with five teleoconch
whorls and a protoconch of(?) one and one-half
bulbous whorls. Suture only slightly impressed, undulating. Fourteen gently rounded axial ribs on
each whorl. Aperture incomplete, elongated.
Columellar wall bearing but thre e oblique anterio r
plications, with very faint lirations posterio r to
them. Shell surface almost smooth, with a few fin e
spiral lines on the anterior portion.
Occurrence : Tampa Limestone, Florida ; early
lower Miocene.
Figured specimen: USNM 112109; height 28.2
mm, diameter 13.1 mm; locality, Ballast Point,
Tampa Bay, Hillsb oro ugh County, Florida.

Discussion: The shell that Dall ( 1890, pl.
4, fig. 3) figured as "Lyria pulchella (Sowerby)" is not that species. The protoconch is
most like L. pulchella, and one can see why
Dall might have made this identification.
However, the shell is much less globose and
in overall outline is most like the Oligocene
L. mississippiensis. The latter has a small
protoconch of three and one-half whorls; the
Tampa shell has a relatively large protoconch
with, as best as can be determined from the
silicified specimen, one and one-half whorls.
This is clearly a new species, markedly
distinct from the other Tampa form, L. silicata Dall, but with no better material than
the single specimen presently available it
seems best not to describe it at this time.
LYRIA (LYRIA) LlMATA, n. sp.

Plate 1, figs. 4 , 5
Diagnosis: Sh ell slender; fusiform; axiall y
costate. Adult specimens co n sisting of seven to
eight tcleoconch wh o rl s plu s two and one-half
smooth, tap ering, nucl ear whorls. Tckoconch ornament initiat ed by wea k, slightl y sinuous, axial
costae . After one-quarter turn axial costae becoming more pron ou n ced , persisting throughout the
whorl s, twe lv e to fifteen (usua ll y thirteen) on thL'
(inal whorl. SuturL' distinct, but not channeled,
undulated by the asia ! ribbing. Aperture lenticular;
outer lip with broad terminal varix, margin sharp
and barb ed, in terior sm oo th, thickened abapically;
parietal wall heavily caJ lused, co lumella w ith threl'
st ron g plaits, th e anterior two obliqu e, the posteri-
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or slightly weaker and more horizontal, seven or
eight long lirations, extending into the aperture, on
adapical two-thirds of columella area. Spiral sculpture restricted to four to six wavy threads on base.
Siphonal fasciole not strongly deve loped; siphonal
notch shallow, broad.
Dimensions of holotype: height 38.8 mm,
diameter 16.5 mm.
Holotype: USNM 253219.
Type locality : TU 546, Ten Mile Creek, about
1-1/2 miles west of Chipola River (NW 1/4 Sec. 12,
T1N, R10W ), Calhoun County, Florida.
Paratype: USNM 253220; height 35 .8 mm,
diam e ter 17.6 mm; locality TU 951.
Occurr ence: Chip ola Form at ion, Florida; late
lower Miocene.
Figured specimens: Fig. 4, USNM 253219
(holotype). Fig. S, USNM 253220 (paratype).
Other occurrences: TU locality nos. 830, 998.

Discussion: This new species is known to
occur only in the lower beds of the Chipola
Formation along Ten Mile Creek, near the
contact with the und erlying Chattahoochee
Limestone. It shows a greater affinity to the
Oligocene L. nestor than to any other fossil
specie s occurring in the southeastern United
States; nevertheless, there are distinct differences to be noted. The axial ribbing of L.
limata is sharper, the whorls are more
straight-sided in outline, and the spiral sculpture is confined to the basal area. The outstandin g feature that differentiates the
Chipola species is the barbs on the sharp
margin of the outer lip (pl. 1, fig. 4a). Spiral
lines of color extend onto the barbs and on
partially corroded shells the spiral lines
appear as raised threads.
Lyria limata derives its specific name
from the Latin word limatus, meanmg
"elegant," an apt description of this new
species . The same adjective can be used to
describ e the color pattern revealed by ultraviolet light. The Recent Caribbean species,
Lyria beauii (Fischer and Bernardi, 1857)
has a color pattern similar to that seen in L.
limata, with numerous, strong, spiral color
bands and three wider, more diffuse, blotchy
bands at the shoulder, the top of the aperture and the base of the body whorl. However, the morphology of the Recent species
differs in having the axial ribs more pronounced and angulate at the shoulder.
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LYRIA (LYRIA) PULCHELLA

(Sowerby)
Plate 2, figs. 3, 4
Voluta pulchella SOWERBY, 1850, Geol. Soc.
London, Quart. Jour., v. 6, p. 46, pl. 9, fig. 4.
Voluta soror SOWERBY, 1850, Geol. Soc.
London, Quart. Jour., v. 6, p. 46.
Lyria pulchella (Sowerby). GABB, 1873, Amer.
Phil. Soc., Trans., (N.S.) v. 15, p. 219.
Voluta pulchella Sowerby. GUPPY, 1876, Geol.
Soc. London, Quart. Jour., v. 32, p. 528.
Lyria pulchella Sowerby. DALL, 1890, Wagner
Free Inst. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1, p. 84; in part,
not pl. 4, fig. 3, = L. sp. cf. L. mississippiensis.
Lyria pulchella Sowerby. DALL, 1915, U.S. Natl.
Mus., Bull. 90, p. 58; in part, not pl. 10, fig. 11,
= L. (H.) heilprini Dall.
Lyria pulchella Sowerby. MAURY, 1917, Bulls.
Amer. Paleontology, v. 5, no. 29, p. 73, pl. 11,
figs. 10, lOa.
Lyria pulchella (Sowerby ). PILSBR Y, 1922, Acad.
Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc., v. 73, p. 338.
Lyria soror (Sowerby). PILSBRY, 1922, Acad.
Nat. Sci. Phila., Proc., v. 73, p. 338, pl. 24, figs.
11, 12.
,
Lyria pulchella Sowerby. RAMIREZ, 1949, Pub!.
Univ. Santo Domingo, (ser. 4a) v. 1, no. 70, p.
24, pl. 3, fig. 8.
Lyria (Sannilyria) pulchella Sowerby. PILSBR Y
and OLSSON, 1954, Bulls. Amer. Paleontology,
v. 35, no. 152, p. 23, pl. 3, fig. 2.
Lyria (Lyria) pulchella (Sowerby). PFLUG, 1961,
Acta Humboldtiana, Ser. Geol. Paleont., no. 1,
p. 53, pl. 14, figs. 10-15 (figs. 11, 15, lectotype).
Lyria pulchella soror (Sowerby). PFLUG, 1961,
Acta Humboldtiana, Ser. Geol. Paleont., no. 1,
p. 54, pl. 15, figs. 1, 7 (lectotype).
Diagnosis: "Testa oblongo-ovata, laevis, longitudinaliter costata, anfractibus senis subrotundatis,
spira acuminata: costellis plerumque antice subobseletis; labio externo intus laevi, columella
plicata, plicis anticis maioribus." (Sowerby, 1850)

Shell globose with short spire; axially costate.
Adult specimens consisting of five convex whorls
plus one and one-half well-rounded nuclear whorls.
Final teleoconch whorl with fourteen to sixteen
sharply rounded, slightly sinuous axial costae,
costae tending to fade anteriorly. Suture deeply
impressed but not channeled. Outer lip ascending,
with a broad terminal varix; margin sharp, smooth
within. Parietal callus heavy, abapical half freestanding; two, occasionally three, coarse, oblique
columellar plaits anteriorly, eight to twelve long
lirations ornamenting remainder of columella.
Siphonal fasciole weakly developed, with a few
fine, wavy, spiral threads; siphonal notch broad
and shall ow.
Dimension of lectotype: height 37 .0 mm,
diameter 18.0 mm. (Pflug, 1961, p. 54).
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Lectotype: BMNH Nr. G 83 956.
Type loc ality: Dominican Republic, Ri o
Amina, west of Potrero (= TU 1219), here
designated.
Occurrence: G urabo Formation, Dominican
Republic; upper Miocene.
Figured specimens: Fig. 3, USNM 253223;
height 27.4 mm, diameter 17.1 mm; locality TU
1210. Fig. 4, USNM 253224: height 23.5 mm,
diameter 14.3 mm; locality Bluff 1, Rio Mao.
Other occunences: TU locality nos. 1211, 121 2,
1213, 1214,.1215, 1219, 1227, 1246, 1248.

Discussion: Lyria pulchella is abundant in
the Gurabo Formation of the Dominican
Republic but it is not known to occur elsewhere. Dall ( 1890, 1915) employed this
name for two different species found in the
Tampa Limestone. The first of these is here
treated as L. sp. cf. L. mississippiensis, the
second is L. (H.) heilprini Dall.
Pilsbry and Olsson ( 19 54, p. 23) erected a
new subgenus, Sannilyria, for L. pulchella,
which they stated differed from Lyria s.s. in
having the parietal wall strongly lirate
throughout. However, this trait varies within
the genus Lyria and does not justify this
separation. Lyria pulchella exhibits the
characteristic features of Lyria s.s.: small,
smooth nucleus, costate early whorls, plicate
and lirate columella, but the outline, with a
globose final whorl and short broad sp1re ,
distinguishes this species.
Sowerby had no type locality for Lyria
pulchella other than "Santo Domingo." Inasmuch as the writers and spouses have collected nearly 300 specimens of this species
from TU 1219 on the Rio Amina and as
this was certainly one of Heneken's localities, it is here designated as the type locality.
The arrangement of broken spiral lines of
color pattern appearing on costae only ,
shown with the aid of ultraviolet light, is
illustrated on pl. 2, fig. 4.
LYRIA (LYRIA) INCOMPERTA, n. sp.

Plate 2, figs. 1, 2
Diagnosis: Adult specimens with one and onehalf nuclear whorls plus six axially costate whorls.
About fourteen low, rounded axial costae, bent
forward at the suture and reaching nearly to the
base on the final whorl. Suture distinct, slightly
undulated by costae. Aperture elliptical; outer lip
not ascending, terminal varix broad, smooth
within, margin sharp; parietal wall callu sed, three
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strong oblique plaits anteri orly with the posterior
one slightly weaker, ten to fift ee n lo ng thread-l ike
lirations on remaining portion of colum ella. A few
wavy spiral thre ads marking th e we ak siph o nal
fasciole; siphonal notch broad and shall o w.
. Dimensions o f ho lo type: height 24.7 mm ,
d1ameter 12.7 mm.
Holotype : USNM 253221.
Type locality : TU 1215, bluffs o n bo th sid es of
Rio Gurabo, from bridge to appr o xim a tely o ne km
above bridge, Dominican Republic.
Paratype: USNM 253222; he ight 24 .0 mm,
diameter 11.7 mm: locality TU 1215.
Occurrence: G urabo Formati o n , D o minican
Republic; upper Miocene .
Figured specim e ns: Fig. 1, USNM 25 32 2 1
(holotype). Fig . 2, USNM 25 3 222 (pa r at y pe) .

Discussion: Lyria incompe rta, as far as is
known, is endemic to on e locality (TU
1215) in the Gurab o Formation of the
Dominican Republic. The fauna at TU 1215
is different from the normal Gurabo Formation and several unusual muricids have been
collected from that locality.
Undoubtedly this new species is closely
related to Lyria pulchella; however, L. pulchella is found throughout the Gurab o
Formation, except at TU 1215 wh e re it is
extremely rare (only four specimens in contrast to 28 examples of L. incomperta ). In
comparison with the frequently occurring
Lyria pulchella, L. incomperta is a more
slender shell with a proportionately higher
spire; slightly narrower nucleus ; fewer ,
longer and less sharp axial ribs ; thinner parietal glaze; and non-ascending outer lip.
The color pattern, reveal ed by ultr aviolet
light, shows not only th e usu al b asic spiral
lines typical of th e genus , but three b ands o f
square spots on the final wh orl (see pl. 2 , fig .
2). This color patt ern is id ent ic al t o th at
exhibited by Lyria vegai, o nl y rece ntl y
named by Clench and Turner (1 96 7 , p. 84)
from a single spe cim e n t ake n off th e south western coast of th e D ominican R epu blic.
The Recent species h as a higher spire th an L.
incomperta and th e axi al ribs are almost
non -existant.
Considering th e limit ed geographic range
of this species in th e G urabo Formation, it is
understandable wh y it has remained "unknown" until n ow ( incomperta, Latin
adjective for "unkn own ") .

Subgenus HARPEOLA Dall, 1907
Harp ella Gray in H. and A. Adam s, 1858, The
genera of Recent Mollusc a, v. 2, p . 618 [non
HarpeUa Schrank, 180 2, Lepid opte ra].
Typ e species: Voluta cos tata Sw a in son, 1824
[non Vomta c ostata G m elin, 1791, = Voluta
anna Less o n, 1835].
Harp eola Dall , 19 07 , Sm it hso n ian Misc. Coil., v.
48, no. 3, p . 3 50.
Typ e sp ec ies : Voluta an na Lesson, 1835, by
original d es ign ati o n ; Recent, Indo-Pacific.
Diagn osis : "Shell like Lyria s.s . but with a
channeled suture and shallow posterior sulcus."

(Dall , 1907)
Sh ell s are m o d erate in size; light or solid in
we ight ; pr o t oconc h smooth, turbinate or bulbous.
Axial ribbing , e ith er narrow or broad, throughout
te leoco n ch. Sut ure channeled, whorls coronated
b y e xte nsio n of axial ribbing. Labrum slightly
thic ken ed , w ith or wi't hout fee blc den tides on
inn er m argin. Columellar plications, siphonal
fasci o le a nd siphonal notch as in Lyria s.s.

LYRIA ( ?HARPEOLA) CAROLINENSIS

Kellum
Plate 2, fig. 5
L yria carolinensis KELLUM, 1926, U.S. Geol.
S ur v., Prof. Paper 143, p. 40, pl. 11, figs. 4, 5.
Lyria heilprini Dall. MANSFIELD, 1937, Florida
Geol. Surv., Bull. 15, p. 107 (in part, not of
Dall ).
Diagnosis: "Shell fusiform, with an elevated
sp ire of about five volution s; nucleus small,
smoo th ; whorls axially sculptured with closely
sp aced , low costae numbering about 28 on the
b od y w h orl; base of body whorl spirally sculptured
w ith a few impressed striae; outer lip thickened on
the border, slightly ascending; inner lip irregularly
plicatcd over its entire extent, the two or three
basal pl icae much the strongest; aperture somewhat
more than two-thirds the height of the shell,
moderately wide, elliptical, and broadly canaliculatc anteriorly." (Kellum, 1926)
Dimensions of holotype: height 31.0 mm,
d iameter 15.0 mm.
Holotypc: USNM 353253.
Type locality: USGS 10655, half a mile southcast of Silverdale, Onslow County, North Carolina,
on farm of John Gillette, on left side of Webb
Creek(= TU 704).
Occurrence: "Silverdale beds," North Carolina;
lower Miocene.
F({!ured specimen: USNM 253225; height 29.6
mm, di;mleter 15.0 mm: locality TU 866. Other
occurrences: TU 562.

Discussion: The axial costae on the final
whorl of L. carolinensis have a tendency to
become obsolete: thus, with the exception
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of the subsutural coronation, the final whorl
on some specimens may be entirely smooth.
Mansfield (1 9 3 7, p. 107) considered the
Silverdale species to be synonymous with L.
heilprini Dall and L. silicata; however, the
latter, which includes the specimen figured
by Dall as L. heilprini, is a Lyria s.s. True L.
heilprini (nom. nov. for V. zebra Heilprin)
shares with L. carolinensis a slightly channeled suture and paired denticles on the
thickened labrum. Both are here tentatively
assigned to the subgenus Ilarpeola.
Ultraviolet light reveals an unusual color
pattern
"dashed" broken spiral lines. This
is unlike that of L. anna (type of Harpeola ),
which has a typical Lyria pattern of lines
and broad bands.
L Y R I A (? H A R P E 0 LA) H E I L P R IN I D all

Plate 2, fig. 6
(Lyria) zebra HEILPRIN, 1887, Wagner
Fret. In st. Sci., Trans., v. 1, p. 110, pl. 15, fig.
46 [ 11011 Voluta zebra Leach, 1814, Zoo!. Misc.,
V. 1, pJ. 12, fig. 1].
Lyria zebra Heilprin. DALL, 1890, Wagner Free
In st. Sc1., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1, p. 84.
Lyria heilprini DALL, 1915, U.S . Natl. Mus., Bull.
90, p. 58, m part only, not pl. 10, fig. 13 (=L.
silicata Dall) (nom. ~wv. for V. zebra Heilprin ) .
Lyria pulchella Sowerby. DALL, 1915, U.S. Natl.
Mus., Bull. 90, pl. 10, fig. 11 only. (Not of
Sowerby.)
Lyria heilpri11i Dall. MANSFIELD, 1937, Florida
Ceo!. Surv., Bull. 15, p. 107 (in part).
l,yria lzeilprini tampaensis MANSFIELD, 1 93 7,
Florida Ceol. Surv ., Bull. 1 5, p. 108.
Voluta

Di<~gnosis: "Shell cylin driform, with <1n elevated, slightly scalar iform spire of about six volutions; whorls costated, the costae (a bout twenty on
the body-whorl) closely-placed, sharply defined,
oblique, forming a pseudo co ro nation on top of the
whorls; outer lip greatly thickened on the border
slightly ascendmg: inner lip irregularly plicated
over its ennre extent, the three or four basal plicae
much the strongest; aperture somewhat more than
half the length of she ll, narrow, e lliptical. contracted basally into a short open canal; surface of
shell, barring the costae, smooth over almost of its
en tire extent, with a few 1111 pressed revolving lines
on the base of t~e body-whorl." (Hcilprin, 1887)
. Dimcnstons of holotypc: height 1- 1/4 inches,
diamL'tcr .6 inch. (Hcilprin, 1887)
Holotypc: Wagner Free Institute of Science
Philadelphia.
'
Type locality: Ballast Point, Tampa Bay, Hillsborough County, Florida.
Occu.rrcuce: Tampa Limestone, Florida; early
lower M toccnc.
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Figured specimen: USNM 165064 (hol otype - L. heilprini tampaensis Mansfield); height
28.3 mm; diameter 16.1 mm; locality same as holetype.

Discussion: In his study of the "Tampa
Silex beds" Dall (1915, p. 58) renamed the
preoccupied ((V." zebra of Heilprin as L.
heilprini but figured a specimen markedly
different from that shown by Heilprin. The
shell figured by Dall at the same time as
((Lyria pulchella" (1915, pl. 10, fig. 11) is,
in fact, the Heilprin species. This confusio n
resulted in Mansfield (1937, p. 108) naming
the uL. pulchella" of Dall, 1915, as a new
subspecies, L. heilprini tampaensis. The
specimen figured by Dall as ((L. heilprini"
(ibid., pl. 10, fig. 13) proves to be anothe r
species he named at the same time, L. silicata (se e above). Both specimens are refigured here. Our plate 2, fig. 6, is the shell
figured as uL. pulchella ", which is the typ e
of L. tampaensis, and is in truth L. heilprini,
a new name for Vo luta zebra Heilprin.
Heilprin , in his original description of this
species called attention to the channele d
su ture, the "pseudocoronation on top of th e
whorls," and the greatly thickened outer lip.
He did not note the small paired denticles on
the edge of the outer lip although Mansfield
mentioned them in his description of ((L .
tampaensis". All of these charac teristics
suggest that this species, as well as the closely related L. carolinensis, should be referre d
to Harpeola. This subgenus does not exist
today in the New World, these two specie s
being the only record of its presence. In th e
Old World the subgenus occurs in the
Eocene of the Paris Basin and the· type is
foun d in the Recent of the Indo-Pacific area.
Subgenus ENAETA H. and A. Adams, 185 3
Hnacta H. and A. ADAMS, 1853, The genera of
Recent M o llusca, v. 1, p. 167.
Type species: Vo lu ta harp a Barnes, J 824, by
subsequent designation of Cossmann, 1899;
Recent, eastern Pacific. [ Voluta IIarpa B arnes,
1824, non M awe, 1823, = Voluta barnesii Gray,
1825 (as barnsii) j.
Diagnosis: Shell fusiform or ova te-fusiform;
nucleus narrow; early telcoconch whorls costate,
sub sequent whor ls may or may not be costate.
Colum ella with two to four oblique plication s
anteriorly, few or many lirations on remainder of
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columella. Suture adpressed. Siphonal fasciole
mod erately d e velop ed; siph onal notch narrow,
de e p. A tooth -like projection about midpain t on
inside of outer lip, inner edg e of o uter lip eith er
crenulated or smooth.

Discussion: The type species of Enaeta
has usually been cited as {(Voluta barnesii
Gray;" however, that species was not among
the original list of species given by Adams
and Adams (1853, p. 167). The oldest valid
designation of V oluta harpa Barnes as type is
that ofCossmann (1899, p. 105).
LYRIA (ENAETA) lSABELLA E

(Maury)
Plate 3, figs. 1, 2
Carice lla isabellae MAURY, 1910, Bulls. Amer.
Paleontology, v. 4 , n o . 21, p. 17, pl. 4, fig. 7.
Strigatella americana DALL, 1915, U.S. Natl. Mu s.,
Bull. 90, p. 61, pl. 9, fig. 2.
Strigatella isab ellae (Maury ) . GARDNER, 1937,
U.S. Geol. Surv., Prof. Paper 142-F, p. 419.
Enaeta am ericana (Dall). PILSBR Y and OLSSON
1954, Bulls. Amer. Paleontology, v. 35, no.
152, p. 24, pl. 3, fig. 3 (holotype).
[Enaeta] isabellae Maury. WOODRING, 1964 ,
U.S. Geol. Surv., Prof. Paper 306-C, p. 289
(with "Strigatella" americana DaU in synonymy).
M itreola americana (Dall). CERNOHORSKY,
1970, Aukland Inst. Mus., BuD., no. 8, p. 88,
pl. 12, fig. 5 (after Pilsbry and Olsson , 1954, pl.
3, fig. 3).
Lyria (E nae ta) is ab e llae (Maury). CA TE, 1 9 72,
Tulane Stud. Geol. Paleont., v. 10, no . 1, p.
47 -50, pl. 1, fig. 1-3 .
Diagnosis: "Shell of m o der ate size, thick an d
strong, whorls 6, exclusive of th e ero d ed nucleus;
suture distinct. Sculpture co nsi sting on ly of numerous longitudinal striati ons . Columella with 4 plaits;
canal short; re flexed." (Maury, 1 9 10 )
Dimension s of holotyp e: height 27.4 mm,
diameter 14.0 mm.
Holotyp e : PRI 3446.
Type locality: USGS 2212 (= TU 546), here
designated.
Occurrence: Chip o la Formation, Flor ida; late
lower Mi ocene.
Figured sp ecimens: Fig. 1, USNM 114343
(ho lotype - S. am ericana DaD ); height 28.2 mm,
diameter 14.0 mm; l ocality USGS 2212 (= TU
546) . Fig. 2, USNM 646935; height 24.2 mm,
diamete r 13.0 mm ; locality T U 951. Other occurrences: TU locality nos. 457, 4 58, 547, 830, 951,
998.

Discussion: As was discussed in th e Intro duction of this paper, fossil representatives
of the subgenus Enaeta are limite d in

numb ers ; only four species are known, the
Chipola form being the oldest. This species
cannot be considered rare, particularly in the
lower beds_ along T en Mil e Creek, as there
are over 90 specimens in our collections,
only thre e of which came from river locali
ties
one each from TU 457, 458, and
54 7. Lyria isabellae has axial ornament
on only the first three post-nuclear whorls,
but the growth lines are so strong the shell
has th e appearance of being delicately axial ly ribbed. The early teleoconch whorls are
finely spirally striated, these spiral lines
fading on the final whorl in front of the
suture. All the specimens examined showed
only the four coarse plications on the
columella, no auxiliary liration s as noted on
other .species of Enaeta. The outer lip is
thickened by a terminal varix and bears a
blun t tooth about midway. The outline of
this species is similar to that of the Recent
eastern Paciflc Erw.eta barnesii, and with the
aid of ultraviolet light the color pattern of
the fossil species may be seen to resemble
that of the Recent species. For further discussion of Lyria (Enaeta) isabellae, the
reader is referred to Cate (1972, p. 47 -50).
Maury's locality for cccaricella" isabellae
was only "Chipola Marls, Bailey's Ferry,
Fla." As noted in previous publications in
this series the Chipola Formation does not
occur at Bailey's Ferry. The type locality of
Dall's ccStrigatella" america-rza is USGS 2212,
one mile west of Bailey's Ferry on Ten Mile
Creek [Cate 's reference to TU 457 is an
error] and, as the majority of specimens
occur in that area, USGS 2212 ( = TU 546) is
here designat ed as the type locality for Lyria
(Enaeta) isabellae.
L Y R I A (EN A ETA ) E C N 0 M I A

(Woodring)
Enaeta ccnomia WOODRING, 1964, U.S. Geol.
Surv., Prof. Paper 306 C, p. 289, pl. 46. figs. 2,
3.
Diag~wsis: "Of medium size, columbelloid, in
Oated, spire rapidly tapering. Body whorl b(!aring a
faint sutural collar. Protoconch worn and partly
missing. First three post-protoconch whorls bearing
low, wide axial ribs. Ribs more subdued and retrac
tive on remaining spire whorls: 18 ribs on body
whorl. Spiral sculpture limited to weak threads,
aside from a stronger thread bordering siphonal
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fasciole. Outer lip thickened, ascending, interior
bearing a heavy denticle about two-th irds of
distance from anterior end to posterior en d of lip.
Siphonal fasciole moderately inflate d . Columella
bearing four folds, not including two minor folds
on parietal wall." (Woodring, 1964)
Dimensions of holotype: height 20.2 rnm,
diameter 11.5 mm.
Holotype: USNM 64J6C)J.
Type locality: USGS 16909, Transisthmian
Highway . latitude 9° 21' N. plus 1.525 n;cters,
longitude 70° 50' W, plus 300 meters, Panama.
Occurrcllcc: Lower part of Gatun Format io n,
Panam;); (?)upper Miocene.

Discussion: Woodring (1964, p. 289)
noted that Enaeta ecnomia is closely related
to the Recent eastern Pacific Enaeta
banzesii, type of the genus. Minor features,
such as a smaller size, faint sutural collar,
stronger spiral threads, weaker and less
numerous <L-xial ribs. and stronger colume ll ar
plication s. distinguish the Gatu n species
from the Recent specie s. The holotype of£.
ecnomza is the sole representative of the
species.

LYRIA (ENAETA) OLSSON!, n. sp.

Plate 3, fig. 4
Diagnosis: Shell soli d , fusiform: nucl eus U ll known, six tcleoconch whorls remaining. Early
whorls faintly axial ly ribbed, o nl y growth lines evident on final whorl: suture closely adpressed.
Spire short. a littl e less than one-t hird the height of
entire shell. Outer lip broken: co lumella slight ly
sinuous with weak cal l os ity . !irate throughout,
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three strong oblique plaits anteriorly, changing to
lirae, more horizontal in direction, posteriorl y.
Siphonal fasciole moderately developed; siph onal
notch narrow and deep.
Dimensi o n s of holotypc: height 32.0 m m,
diam e ter 16.3 m m.
H o loty p c: USNM 253227.
Type loc ality: TU 757, Panama Highway 3, at
junction of road to "Refinera Panama, S.A. ," just
cas t of Cativa, Colon, Panama.
0 conr e 11 ce: Gatun
Form at ion,
Panam a;
(?) upper Mi ocene.
Figured specimen: USNM 2532 2 7 (holotyp e).

Discussion: There are two species of
Enaeta in the Gatun Formation of Panam ~.
Although each is represented by a single
spec imen the y are so completely distin ct
there is n o possibility that the y are the sam e
species. Lyria (E naeta) ecnomia Woodring is
much like th e Recent Pacific L. barnesii,
whereas L. o lsson i is more nearly akin to th e
Chipo la L. isabe llae. The spire of L. isab e llae
is more elongate and the columella of L. (E. )
olssoni is lirat e throughout its length wit h
three strong ob liqu e plaits anteriorly, bu t
the Chipola species has no lirations on th e
posterior portion of the columella with fou r
st rong plicae anteriorly.
Alth ou gh th e nucleus is lost and th e lip is
badly damaged o n this unique specimen,
there can be no question as to its taxon omic
placement. Th e ad presse d suture, moder ately developed si phonal f asc iol e and narrow ,
deep siphonal notch arc indicative of th e
subgenus E11aeta. The color pattern (pl. 3,
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LyrianestorCasey(x2) .... ...... ............... . ............. .
USNM 253217; height 33.1 mm, diameter 13.5 mm.
Locality: TU 226, Wa yne Co., Mississi ppi. Red Bluff Clay, lower Oligocene.
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Lyria mississippiensis (Conrad) (x 2) .................................... 109
USNM 253218; height 25.0 mm, diameter 12.0 mm.
Loca lit y: TU 335, Vicksburg, Mississippi. Byram Marl, middle Oligocene.
3.

Lyria sp. cf. L. mississippieHsis (x 1-1/2 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110
USNM 112109: height 28.2 mm , diameter 13.1 mm.
Locality: Ballast Point, Tampa Bay, Florida. Tampa Limes ton e, early lo w er Mio ce ne.

4.5.Lyrialimata.n.sp. (x 1-1/2) .. .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111
4. USNM 253219 ( holotypc): height 38.8 mm, diameter 16.5 mm.
Locality: TU 546, Ten Mi le Creek. Chipo la Fm., late lowe r Mioce n e.
5. USNM 253220 (paratypc ) : height 35.8 mm, di amete r 17.6 mm.
Locality: TU 951, Ten Mil e Creek . Chip o la Fm., late lower Miocene .
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fig. 4c) further substantiates its assignment.
This new species is named in ho nor of the
late Dr. Axel A. Olsson of Coral Gables,
Florida, as it was in his Panama collection
that this unusual specimen was fo und.
LYRIA (ENAETA) PERTURBA T R IX

(Maury)
Plate 3, fig. 3
Mitra (Strigatella?) perturbatrix MAURY, 19 17,
Bulls. Amer. Paleontology, v. 5, no. 29, p . 76,
pl. 14, figs. 1, 2.
[Enaeta} pertu rbatrix Maury. WOODRI NG, 1964,
U.S. Gcol. Surv., Prof. ~per 306-C, p . 289 .
Diagnosis: "Shell slender, somewhat Co lumb elliform, spire a trine sh orte r than the a p ertur e;
suture distinct; whor ls eight, the firs t t wo sm oo th,
nuclear; post-nuclear who rl s slightl y co nv e x, orn amented with weak, eq uidi sta nt lo n gitudinal plic ations, about twen ty on eac h of th e las t two wh o rl s ;
the plications arc stronges t over th e co nv ex p o rti o n
of the vol ut ions an d fa de ou t near th e sutures;
aperture narrowly e lliptical, in n e r lip with a c allus;
columella with three sharp anterior and tw o we ak er posterior plicat io n s; ou t er lip thi c ke ne d with a
stout, marginated externa l ba n d, m arke d by a n
internal poste rior St romb inoid no t ch and sh o wing
traces of obsolesce n t cre n u lati o n s w ithin , n o t
!irate." (Maury, 1917)
Dimensions of lectotype: h eight 19.5 mm ,
diameter 8 .5 rnm.
Lecto t ype: PR I 28710 (here des ignat ed ).
Type local ity: Zo n e D, Rio G ur abo at Los
Qucmados, Dominican Re public(== TU 1215) .
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Occurrence: Gurabo Formation, Dominican
Republic; upper Miocene.
Figured specimen: USNM 253226; height 2 0.5
mm, diameter 9.0 mm; locality TU 1215.

Discussion: Only three examples of t his
. are k nown, two " co-types " an d one
species
from the Tulane University collection, here
figured. In the type lot of Maury's spe cies
there are two specimens now catalogue d at
the Paleontological Research Institution as
nos. 28709 (pl. 14, fig. 1) and 28710 (pl. 14,
fig. 2). Neither specimen has the measurements cited by Maury (both are 19.5 mm in
height); thus, that figured in the apertural
view (PRI 28710) is here selected as the
lectotype. The outer lip of L. perturbatrix is
thickened, the inner edge having feeble short
denticles on the anterior two-thirds with one
strong blunt tooth adapical to the denticles,
and a rounded callosity in front of the posterior commissure (see pl. 3, fig. 3c). T he
blunt tooth about midway on the labrum is
a characteristic of the subgenus Enaeta, but
the faint crenulations and rounded callosity
do not appear on any of the known fos sil
species. L. (Enaeta) cy lleniformis ( Sowerby ),
a Recent Caribbean species, shows the same
features but is a heavier, stouter shell, with
more prominent axial ornament. Two other
Recent western Atlantic species show strong
similarities to L. perturbatrix: L. (Enaeta)
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Figures
1 , 2 . L y na
. .m comp erta , n. sp. (x 2) ..... . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 112
1
1. USNM 253221 (holotyp e ); height 24.7 mm, diameter 12.7 mm.
Locality : TU 1215 , Rio Gurabo. Gurabo Fm., upper Miocene.
2. USNM 253222 (paratype); height 24.0 mm, diameter 11.7 mm.
Locality: TU 1215, Rio Gurabo. Gurabo Fm., upper Miocene.
3, 4. Ly ria p ulchella (Sowerby) (x 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112
3. USNM 253223 ; height 27.4 mm, diameter 17.1 mm.
Localit y : TU 1210 , Rio Gurabo. Gurabo Fm., upper Miocene.
4. US NM 253224 ; height 23.5 mm, diameter 14.3 mm.
Locality: R io Mao Bluff 1. Gurabo Fm., upper Miocene.
5.

6.

Lyria (? H arpeo la) carolinensis Kellum ( x 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 3
USNM 2532 25 ; height 29.6 mm, diameter 15.0 mm.
Locality: TU 866 , Silverdale, North Carolina. "Silverdale beds," early lower Miocene.
Lyria (? Harpeo la ) heilprini Dall (X 2) .................................. 11 4
USNM 165064; height 28.3 mm, diameter 16.1 mm.
Locality: Ballas t Point, Tampa Bay, Florida. Tampa Limestone, early lower Miocene.
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reevei (Dall, 1907) [a new name for Voluta
guttata Reeve, 1849, non Dillwyn, 181 7] ,
which has a shorter spire; and L. (Enae ta)
guildingi (Sowerby, 1844), which has a
higher spire. Neither has the posterior callosity as well developed as in L. (Enaeta)
perturbatrix, which is almost certainly ancestral to both.
The color pattern of Enaeta is usually
strong and distinctive; however, treatment
with sodium hypochlorite failed to induce a
color pattern on this specimen.
Subfamily VOLUTINAE Rafinesque, 1815
Genus F ALSIL YRIA Pilsbry and
Olsson, 19 54
Falsilyria PILSBRY and OLSSO N, 1954, Bull s.

Amer. Paleontology, v. 35, no . 152, p. 21.
Type species: Lyria pycnople u ra Gard ner,
1937, by original designation.
Diagnosis: "Similar to Voluta Linne bu t wi th a
narrower shell and higher spire; nucleus relat ive ly
small, consisting of but one [to two plus J rat her
loosely coiled whorl; sculpture forme d by strong,
smooth, nearly straight axial ribs, generall y somewhat nodcd or corona ted at the sut ure and with
faint spirals showing around the base and on the
canal; aperture semi-elliptical, the outer lip thic kened by the last rib, smooth within; plaits on the
columella and parieta l wall arc similar to those of
Voluta; of these the four or five lower ones form
large, strong, sharp folds which spiral deeply into
the interior while above them the plaits C'n the
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parietal wall are small and weak; end of pillar
appressed and turned sharply backwards to form a
recurved beak forming a deep, siphonal notch ;
~honal fasciole short but strong." (Pilsbry and
Olsson, 1954)
FALSILYRIA EOCENIA (Palmer)
pycnopleura e ocenia PALMER, 1953 ,
Florida Geol. Surv., Bull. 35, p. 38, pl. 5, figs.
1, 14.

Ly ria

Diagnosis: "Shell medium in size, solid, spire

elevated ; po stnuclear whorls five; nuclear whorl s
smoo th , of ab out 2 or 2-1/2 whorls ; whorls with
eight or nin e large coarse longitudinal lirae, th ose
over th e b ody wh orl so mewhat irregular in siz e an d
positi on ; th e lir ae cro ssed by fine spiral striations,
most conspicu ous on th e body whorl; below the
su t ure th ere is a co ncave appressed area which
causes th e lira e to be nodose between it and th e
sut ur e and th e lirae slightly nodose just below it ;
anterior not ch rcc urv cd, sh ort in length but deep
with coarse spiral lin es above it; colum ellar callus
th ick; plica ti ons me dium in siz e." (Palmer, 1953)
Di me nsio ns of holotypc: height 21+ mm ,
diam etcr ] 1.0 m m.
Holot ype: Florida Geol. Surv. I-7630.
Typ e locality: R oad me tal pit 2.9 miles sout h
of th e north lim its of town of Gulf Hammock (SW
1/ 4, Sec . 34, T1 4S, R16E) , Levy County, Florid a.
Occu rrence: In glis Limes ton e, Florida; earl y
upper Eocene .

Discussion: Palmer (1953, p. 38) reporte d
two speci es h e re referred to Falsilyria from
th e Inglis Formation, upper Eocene, in cen tral Florida. She considered one of these ,

P LATE 3
Figures
1, 2. Lyria (Enaeta) isabe llae (M aury ) (x 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 . Holotype - S trigate lla americana D a ll.
USNM 11434 3; h e ig ht 28.2 mm , diam e te r 14.0 mm.
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Locality : U SGS 221 2 (= TU 546) , Ten Miie Creek. Chipola Fm., late lower Miocen e .
2. USNM 6 4 693 5 ; h eight 24.2 mm , diam e t e r 13.0 mm.
Locality : TU 9 51, T en Mile Creek. Chip o la Fm., la t e lowe r Miocene .
3.

Lyria (Enaeta) perturbatrix (M a u ry)

4.

Lyria(Enaeta) olssoni, n . sp . (x 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 8
USNM 253226; height 20. 5 mm, di ame ter 9.0 mm.
Locality: TU 1215, Rio Gurab o . G ur ab o F m., upper Mioc e n e .
(3a, 3b x 2), (3c x 3)
USNM 253227 (holotype); he ight 32.0 mm, diameter 16.3 mm.
Locality: TU 757, Cativa, P marn~. G a tun Fm. , ( ?)upper Miocene.

5.

Lyria( ?) wilcoxiana Aldric h ( x 2 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108
USNM 111907 (holotype); h eight 22.3 mm, diameter 13.5 mm.
Loc ality : Prairie Creek, Wilcox Co., A lab am a. Clayton Fm., Paleocene.
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Lyria pycrzopleura eocenia (ibid. pl. 5. figs,

1, 14), to be a subspecies of Gardner's
Chipola form L. pycnopleura because of the
similarity in shape, longitudinal costae and
groove in front of the suture. In the opinion
0 f the writers, the figures depict a shell more
nearly corresponding to L. musicina Heilprin
from the Tampa Limestone. Both L. pycnoplcura and L. musicina have a groove. in
front of the suture that causes the postenor
extremity of the costae to appear nodose,
but only L. musicina has numerous revolving
threads over the entire shell. Both F. eocenia
and P. musicina retain the narrow nucleus of
Lyria. This latter feature demonstrates that
this FaLc;ilyria is an early stage of evo lvement
from the genus Lyria. FaLc;i/yria pycnopleura
h;:~s a broader nucleus, and the anterior portion of the columella is beginning to broaden, indicating its closer affinity to Voluta.
FALSJLYRIA CITRUSENSlS (Palmer)
l.vria citrusensis PALMER.., 1953, Florida Ceo!.
- Surv., Bull. 35. p. 38, pl.~. fig. 7.
lJiaJ:IIOsis: "Shell medium in size, robust: spire
short: w h orIs abo u t four : nu c lc ar whorls worn :
whorls with strong longitudinal ribs, about nine or
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ten ribs on the body whor l, the last enlarged fold
forming a str ong va rix on the margin of the
labrum: concave groove below the suture develop ing a shou ld er to the ribs: about 10 pi ications on
columella, the anter ior ones arc larger and more
regular.·· (Pa lmer, 19 53)
Dimensions of holotype: height 22.0 mm ,
diameter 13+ mm.
H o Io type: F Ia. c; eo I. Surv. 1-7 6 2 9 (p Ias tot y p e).
Type lo ca lit y: Pit of Dunnellon Phosphat e
Mining Co. (SW 1/4 of SE 1/4, Sec. 10, T18S ,
R 19E), Citrus County, Florida.
Occ111Tcnce: Inglis Limestone, Florida: early
upper Eocene.

Discussion: Pa !mer's second spec1cs from
the lnglis Limestone, F. citrusensis, is
"represented by the holotype only which is
a plastotype;" consequently, some of th e
various morphological characteristics arc
indistinct. Palmer stated this species also ha s
the "concave groove below the su turc
developing a shoulder to the ribs" but differentiates L. ci trusensis from L. eocenia by
its "short spire. the plumper shape and lack
of spiral threads." Perhaps the two Eocene
species should be synonymized, but due to
the lack of spcci mens, the writers hesitate to
do so at this time.
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1, 2. Lyria (Lyria) inedita, n. sp. (X 2) ...................... ................ 108
1. USNM 25760 (holotype); height 21.0 mm, diameter 10.6 mm.

3.

Locality: Wilcox Co., Alabama. Clayton Fm., Paleocene.
2. USNM 25759 (paraty pe): height 19.0 mm, diameter 10.1 mm.
Locality: Allenton, Wilcox Co., Alabama. Clayton Fm., Paleocene.
u Volutalithes" lyroidea Aldrich (X 1-1/2 ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108
USNM 111844 (holo typc ); height 30.2 mm, diameter 14.8 mm.
Locality: Prairie Creek, Wilcox Co., Alabama. Clayton Fm., Paleocene.

4, 5. Falsilyria mansfieldi (Dall) (x 1-1 /2) .................. .................. 124
4. USNM 166724 (holotype-mansfieldi Dall); height 47.0 mm, diameter 21.3 mm.
Locality: Flint River, Decatur Co., Georgia. Flint River Fm. upper Oligocene.
5. USNM 495942 (holotype-dalli Mansfield); height 37.8 mm, diameter 18.7 mm.
Locality: Blackwater Creek, 'Hillsborough Co., Florida. Suwannee Limestone, upper
Oligocene.

6.

Falsilyriamusicina (Heilprin) (x 1-1/2) .................................. 124

7.

USNM 112106; height 42.3 mm, diameter 21.8 mm.
Locality: Ballast Point, Tarn.pa Bay, Florida. Tampa Limestone, early lower Miocene .
Lyria (Lyria) silicata Dall (X 1-1/2) . ... ................................ 110
USNM 165063; height 34.8 mm, diameter 15.7 mm.
Locality: Ballast Point, Tampa Bay, Florida. Tampa Limestone, early lower Miocene.
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FALSILYRIA MANSFIELD! (Dall)
Plate 4, figs. 4~ 5
Lyria ma11Sfieldi DALL, 1916, U.S. Natl. Mus.,

- Proc., v. 51, no. 2162, p. 504, pl. 86, fig. 3.
Lvria musicitza dalli MANSFIELD, 1937, Florida

- Geol. Surv., Bull. 15, p. 106, pl. 3, fig. 2.
Diag~zasis:

"Shell fusiform, solid, with abou t
seven whorls, excluding the (lost) nucleus; suture
distinct but not impressed; whorls rapidly enlarging, moderately convex, with an acute apex;
axial sculpture of about (on the penultimate
whorl) nine low and ill-defined ribs, none dis tinc t
on the earlier whorls and on the last whorl becoming obsolete anteriorly; the lines of growth arc
also rather marked; spiral sculpture ncar the canal
of four or five flattish threads with wider in terspaces; the canal is bent to the right and has a
distinct siphonal fasciole; outer li p defective; inn er
lip with eight or more co lumellar plaits more pro minent anteriorly, with a ra ther heavy callu s on th e
body ncar the junction of the outer lip. " (Dall ,
1916)
Dimensions of holotypc : height 47.0 mm ,
diameter 21.3 mm.
Holotypc: USNM 166724.
Type locality: USGS Station 7096, at Red
Bluff, on west bank of Flint River, 7 miles above
Bainbridge, Decatur County, Georgia.
Occllrre11ce: Flint River Forma ti on, Geo rgia ;
Suwannee Limestone, Florida; upper Oligocene.
Fig11rcd spcc imc1JS: Fig . 4, USNM 166 72 4
(ho lotype ). Fig. 5, USNM 49 594 2 (holotypc-Ly ria
mus rcn1a da ll i Mansfield); height 3 7.8 mm,
d i;uneter 18.7 mm: loca lity, Blackwate r Cree k, at
S.A. L. Railway crossing, Hill sboro ugh Cou n ty ,
Florida.

Discussion: The ap ert u re of th e h o lo typ e
of "Lyria" mansfie ld i is b ro ke n , but the

Figures
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columellar plications are still present and it
is obvious from them that the species should
be referred to the genus Falsilyria. They are
identical to those of the younger F. pycnopleu ra (compare with pl. 5, fig. 2 ). The
axial ribs show the subsu tural groove only
faintly delineated. This may be an evolut io nary trend as later forms· show a stronger
gr oo ve , culminating in the (?)upper Miocene
F. vaughani (Cooke).
Mansfield ( 19 37, p. 106) named "Lyria
dalli" a s a subspecies of "Lyria" musicina
(Heilprin ) . He did not compare his specimen
with Dall's "L." mansfieldi, although the
two forms are of the same age. He should
have, for it seems obvious when one does
that the two are synonymous. The holotype
of F. mansfieldi is larger and the axial ribs of
the body whorl are not as strongly develop e d as those of the body whorl of "L."
dalli; howe ver, examination of a specimen of
F. pycnopleura ( pl. 5, fig. 1) indicates that
this is the normal state for a fully mature

individ~al.
FALSILYRIA MUSICINA (Heilprin)
Plate 4, fig. 6
Vo luta musicina HEILPRIN, 1887, Wagner Free
In st. Sci. , Trans., v. 1, p. 109, pl. 15, fig. 45.
Lyria mus icina Heilprin. DALL, 1890, Wagner Free
lnst. Sci., Trans., v. 3, pt. 1, p . 85 (in part).
L y ria music ina Heilprin. DALL, 1915, U.S. Nat!.
Mu s., Bull. 90, p. 59; in part, n o t pl. 9, figs. 1, 4
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1, 2. Falsily ria pycnop leura (Gardn er) (x 1-1 / 2) . .. . .. .... . ............ . ........ 126
1. USNM 2 5 814 3 ; height 43.3 mm, diameter 19. 8 mm.
Locality: TU 4 57, Chipola River. Chipola Fm., late lo wer Miocene.
(Fig. 1c X 1 0)
2. US NM 253229; height 45.0 mm, diameter 19 .6 mm.
Locality: TU 546, Ten Mile Creek. Chipola Fm . , lat e lower Miocene.

Falsilyria vau~lzani (Cooke) (x 2) ...... . .. .............................. 128
USNM 166955 (holotype); height 20.6 mm, di am e ter 12.0 mm.
Locality: Crocus Bay, Anguilla, B. W.I. A nguilla Limestone , (?) upper Miocene.
4, 5. Falsilyria anoptos, n. sp. (X 1-1/2) ...................................... 127
4. USNM 253228 (holotype); height 44.7 mm, diameter 20.7 mm.
Locality: TU 555, Chipola Rive r. Chipola Fm., late lower Miocene.
(Fig. 4c X 10).
5. USNM 258144 (paratype); h eight 25.8 mm, diameter 12.3 mm.
Locality: TU 555, Chipola River. Chipola Fm., late lower Miocene.
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= Falsilyria pycnopleura (Gardner).
Lyria musicina (Heilprin). COOKE and MOSSOM,
1929, Florida Geol. Surv., Ann. Rept. 20, p. 85
(list); not pl. 8, fig. 6 (after Dall, 1915, pl. 9,
figs. 1, 4) = Falsilyria pycnopleura (Gardner).
Lyria musicina (Heilprin). MANSFIELD, 1937,
Florida Geol. Surv., Bull. 15, p. 105, pl. 3, figs.
1' 4.
Dia,~;11osis: "Shell cylindriform; spire elevated,
of about seven volu tions; whorls convex, strongly
costa ted, impressed below the suture, so as to
divide the costae into a double series; costae very
prominent, obtuse, about ten on the body-whorl,
crossed at right angles by rather distantly-placed
elevated revolving lines; outer lip with a reflected
border; inner lip distinct in its lower half, plicated
over its entire extent, the plicae increasing in size
from above downward, nearly transverse in direction; aperture considerably over half the length of
shell, narrow.'' (Heilprin,] 887)
Dimensions of holotype: "Length, nearly two
inches; greatest width, at about the middle of the
shell, slightly exceeding one inch.'' (Heilprin,
1 88 7)
Holotype: Wagner Free Institute of Science,
Philadelphia.
Type locality: Ballast Point, Tampa Bay, Hillsborough County, Florida.
Occu rrc11cc: Tampa Limestone, Florida; early
lower Miocene.
h,~;ured speci111c11: USNM ] 12106, height 42.3
111111, diameter 21.8 mm; locality, Ballast Point,
Tampa Bay, Hillsborough County, Florida .

Discussio11: Falsilyria musicina retains
some Lyria characteristics, such as the
narrow nucleus, and the slender-appearing
columella, with only a slight suggestion of
broadening on the anterior half. The Voluta
ch aractcristics are shown by the five heavy
columellar plications, beveled edge of the
outer lip, well-developed siphonal fasciole,
and dec p narrow siphonal notch.

FALSILYRlA PYCNOPLEURA (Gardner)

Plate 5, figs. 1, 2
Lyria 111 usici11a Heilprin. DALL, 1915, U.S. Natl.
Mus .. Bull. 90, p. 59, pl. 9, figs. 1, 4. (Not of
Heilprin.)
Lyria lllltsici11a (Heilprin). COOKE <~nd MOSSOM,
19~9. Florida Geol. Surv., Ann. RL'pt. 20, pl. 8,
fig. 6 (aft l' r 0 a]] , 1C) l 5) .
Lyria p_ycnoplcuru GARDNER, 1937, U.S. Ceol.
Surv., ProC Pape1 142-F, p. 404, pl. 48, figs. 1,
")

Z:alsilyria pycnoplcura (Cardner). PI LSBR Y and
OLSSON, 1954, Bulls. Amc:r. Paleontology, v.
3 5 , 11 (). 15 2' p. 2] ' p 1. 3' fig. l .
Falsilyria pyc11oplcura (Gardner). OLSSON, 1965,
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Bulls. Amer. Paleontology, v. 49, no. 224, p.
665, pl. 83, fig. 8.

Diagnosis: "Shell heavy, solid, rather large,
attaining an altitude in one individual of 63.0 millimeters. Spire moderately elevated in the type,
one-third of the altitude of the entire shell, turriculated, the whorls of the spire narrowly tabulated
behind, the sides trapezoidal, their outline obscured, however, by the heavy axial ribbing. Body
ovate, not sharply constricted at the base. Whorls
of conch usually 6, in the larger individuals, 7.
Protoconch of moderate dimensions and performing between 2 and 2-1/2 volutions; initial turn of
protoconch strongly and smoothly rounded, immersed at the tip, the succeeding turn becoming
increasingly flattened laterally toward the close of
the protoconch. Opening of conch mar ked only by
the introduction of the axial ribbing and not by
any perceptible change in the contour of the shell.
Costals upon the early volutions narrow, sharply
and prominently elevated; cordate ridges uniform
in elevation throughout their extent, terminating
abrupt ly at the posterior suture, thus forming an
obscurely defined sutural corona; axials normally
10 to each whorl not including the terminal varix,
the axials upon the later volutions broader and
more broadly rounded than upon the earlier and
much lower and inclined to be less regularly spaced
upon the last turn of the body. Spiral sculpture
restricted to 2 or 3 ridges at the base of the body,
and obscure threading upon the fascicle and a very
obscure groove a little before the posterior suture,
which partly dissects the axials. Sutures deeply impressed, crenulated by the costae of the preceeding
volution. Aperture narrow, obtusely angulated at
the posterior commissure. Outer lip approximately
straight medially, curving anteriorly into the terminal notch, posteriorly produced for a short distance, dragging the suture about one-fourth of the
way across the penult. Marginal varix narrow but
rather heavy; inner surface of labrum thickened
but smooth. Jnner margin of the aperture feebly
constricted by the curvature of the body. Parietal
wall heavily glazed, the callus extending in a wide
arcuate area between the extremities of the aperture, heaviest anteriorly; transversely lirate with 3
or 4 fine but rather sharp, commonly broken lirae
approximately parallel to the labial plications in
front of them but not persistent far within the
aperture. Columella folds usually 6, the poste1ior
approximately horizontal, the anterior, especially
the foremost, slightly oblique; fold broadest and
most prominent just at the entrance to the aperture, evanescing externally. Siph anal fasciole
strongly arched, incrementally striated, cut off
from the base of the body by a shallow sulcus.
Anterior canal incipient, the extremity profoundly
emarginate, the walls parallel and obliquely
directed." (Gardner, 1937)
Dimensions of holotype: heigl1t 39.0 mm,
diameter 1 8.5 mm.
Holotype: USNM 328729.
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Type locality: USGS 3419, one mile below
Bailey's Ferry, Chipola River, Calhoun County,
Florida(= TU 457).
Occurrence: Chipola Form ation, Florida; late
lower Miocene.
Figured specimens: Fig. 1, USNM 258143;
height 43.3 m m, diameter 19.8 mm; locality TU
457 . Fig. 2, USNM 253229; height 45.0 mm,
diameter 19.6 mm; locali ty TU 546. Other occurrences; TU locality nos. 458, 459, 547, 554, 555,
820, 821' 825, 830, 950, 951' 998, 999, 1048,
1196.

Discussion: Falsilyria pycnopleura is a
descendant of the Tamp a species, F. musicina. Although they were confused by Dall
(1915, p. 59) the two species are distinct.
Both have the subsutural groove crossing the
axi al ribs, but the spiral sculpture of F.
pycnopleura is confined to the basal area of
the shell and the spire is consistently higher
than that of the Tampa species of Falsilyria.
The Chipola species shows a stronger affinity
toward the genus Voluta as demonstrated by
its broader nucleus, greater widening of the
anterior half of the columella, and coarser
columellar lirations and plications (see pl. 5,
fig.2).
Falsylyria pycnopleura is a common
species occurring throughout the Chipola
Formation, particularly along the Chipola
River and Farley Creek.
FALSILYRl A ANOPTOS. n. sp.

Plate 5, figs. 4, 5
Diagnosis: Shell large, heavy; seven tcleoconch
whorls in adult ; plus a nucleus of one and one-half
smooth, bulbou s whorl s. Eleven or twelve rounded
axial ribs, bec oming flattened and evanescent in
the adult. Sutur e slightly channeled by corona ted
terminations of axial ribs. Aperture elongate, outer
lip only slightly thickened by the terminal rib and
bearing very faint paired denticulations, which in
life corresponded to dashes of color. Columella
lightly glazed, bearing ten to twelve plications,
three anteriormost th e strongest and most oblique,
becoming weaker and more horizontal toward
posterior end. Spiral ornament of three to six flattened ridges at th e base of the body whorl and an
obscure groove in advance of the suture. Weak
siphonal fasciole; anterior canal gently recurved.
Dimensions of hol otype: height 44.7 mm,
diameter 20.7 mm.
Holotype: USNM 253228.
Type locality: TU 555, east bank of Chipola
River about 1000 feet above Four Mile Creek (SW
' 29, T1N, R9W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
1/4 Sec.
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Paratype: USNM 258144; height 25.8 mm,
diameter 12.3 mm; locality TU 555.
Ocwrrerzce: Chipola Formation, Florida; late
lower Miocene.
Figured specimens: Fig. 4, USNM 2 S3228
(holotype). Fig. 5, USNM 258144 (paratype).
Other occurrence: TU locahty no. 54 7.

Discussion: In the coral-reef facies of the
Chipola Formation (TU localities 54 7, 555)
there is a second species of Falsilyria that
occurs together with F. pycnopleura. Although similar in appearance the new species
may be distinguished by having the subsutural groove less pronounced, the suture
more impressed and the axial ribs slightly
coronated in the manner of Harpeola. But
even more importantly the two protoconchs
are different: that of F. pycnopleura is of
two and one-half large whorls ( 1.5 mm
approximate diameter); that of the new
species is only one and one-half whorls and
smaller ( 1 mm approximate diameter). The
color patterns of the two species are identical and that of F. anoptos is here figured (pl.
5, figs. 4c, 4d). This pattern is similar to that
of the Recent "Voluta" demarcoi Olsson,
from off El Mezquital, Tamps., Mexico
(Olsson's citation of "Texas" is an error).
Although named as Voluta by Olsson (1965,
p. 663 ), from the nature of the columellar
plications (about 14 in number) and the subsutural constriction (well shown in Olsson's
pl. 82, fig. lc) it seems obvious ~hat the
species is better referred to Falsilyna, and as
such is the first known Recent example of
the genus.
Gardner (1937, p. 404) compared F.
pycnopleura with the Caribbean "Lyria"
vaughani Cooke but the latter is more closely akin to this new species. From F.
vaughani, F. anoptos differs in having more
axial ribs per whorl and in having the spiral
sculpture at the base of the body whorl
more strongly developed. On the basis of a
single specimen of F. vaughani it is not
certain, but the size of the Chipola species
also seems to be greater. The holotype of F.
vaughani is 22 mm in height but our largest
example of F. anoptos measures 4 7 mm (TU
54 7) and is com parable in size to F. pycnopleura.
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Falsilyria vauglzani and F. anoptos show
many similarities to the subgenus Lyria
(Harpeola). Both have slightly coronated
axial ribs, which cause the suture to be channeled, and F. anoptos shows very faint labral
denticulations akin to those of Harpeola.
However, the color dashes that correspond
to these color lines 'see pl. 5, fig. 4c) are
paired. as in the genus Voluta s.s., rather
than single as in Harpeola amza. In fact, the
entire color pattern is most like that of
('oluta s.s. reinforcing our opinion that
Fab'lyria is a northern offshoot of the
~ 'olu ta lineage.
In contrast to the commonly occurring F.
pynwpleura, this new species is relatively
rare (less than a dozen specimens) and is
confined to only two localities in the coralreef facies of the Chipola Formation. As the
early collections from the Chipola had no
material from the:-.e localities it is understandable that the species as remained unkown until this time, hence the name
~ ~
unseen ',) .
anoptm (Greek
FALSI L Y RIA VAL CHAN I (Cooke)

Plate 5, fig. 3
Lyria t•,w.l?llulli ('()()KE, 1919, Carnl'gil' lnst. Wash
ingt<ln, l'ubl. :291, p. 111, pl. 1, Cig. 4.
1._\.riu t'dll,<(ll,mi CuukL', CARD I-R. 19)7, U.S.
(,col. SuT'\" Prnf. Paper 142 t, p. 404.
"Shell volut1f'or111, ..,p1rc high: nucle
'1~ small. ~tlLLL'L'dL·d by ::, whorls W1th high n,nrow
,tx1.tl uht,te, ,tbnut 'Jon the body whorl. TlL'ar the
an tl' rt' 11 L' x t rem tty o t w h 1l h ,l!L' sever a! obIt que
thrL•,td~ .. tpnturc w1de, .tbout two thirds the length
,,f thl' .,h~ll: pdl.n lip with J h,tsal folds and app<nerHI;. ~ncr ,tl md1~til'L t folds and .!11 L·llipt1Cdl nod~.·
.it till' pchtd1or end: :trlll'riL'r can.d ~lwrt. w1th an
,,h] que Lt'>t1olc." tV,iU~han. 1919)
[) i 111 L' 11 '>1 on... u t lw I o t ;. p l' : h L' 1~ h t 2 (). 6 1111 n ,
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Bowden marl, and its stratigraphic position
is probably not far from that of the Tampa
limestone of Florida." However, the presence of Spondylus bostrychites Guppy and
Orthaulax aguadillensis Maury* (identified as
0. pugnax) in these beds indicates that a
younge r age is more likely. According to
Eames et al. (1962, fig. 5) the Anguilla
Limestone is correlated with the Los Puertos
Limestone of Puerto Rico, a formation that
is now dated as upper Miocene by Seiglie
and Moussa (1975, p. 2315).
Gardner (1937, p. 404) compared her
speCies "L." pycnopleura with "L."
vau.g1zani and noted that the Anguillan
species was smaller, with differences in the
sculptural details. The holotype of "L."
vau,Rizani is poorly preserved, the aperture is
almost obliterated by matrix and details are
obscured. Three strong columellar plications
may be observed at the anterior end but no
more. The suture is impressed and the subsutural groove is strong. The ribs are coron a ted almost to the point of resembling a
Harpeola, but comparison with the specimen
of F. anoptos, n. sp., h ere figured (pl. 5, fig.
4) shows this is not confined to that group.
Although the apert ure appears to have a
posterior sulcus this is due to the breaking of
the aperture at an axial rib.
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V. LOCALITY DATA
The following arc Tulane University fossil
loca lity numbers:
226. Red Bluff Clay, Chickasawhay River at
H Iwanm·e, 3 1/2 miles south of Shubuta (Sec.

2R, Tl () , lOW, St. Stephens Base and Mcr idi
.tn), Wayn\.· Co., Mississippi.
335. Byram Marl. roadcut on U.S. Highway 61
Businc-;s) ,thout 011\.' mile north of Vicksburg
N.ttl. Milit<try Cemetery, Vicksburg, Warren
( o .. Mississippi.
457. Ch1pola Fm ., \'>'l'st bank of Chipola River,
.tbout 1/:2 mile below Ten Mile Creek (SW 1/4
ScL. 17, T1N, R9W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
45R. Chipola Fm., cast b.tnk of Chipola River
'()rtlltllllax ap_tuulillensis Maury is found in beds
that <HL' now dctnmincd to bl' upper Miocene and
Pl1ocene in age, making the specil's much younger
th,u1 previously thought. This will be discussed
t u rt h c r in a forthcoming pap cr by E. H. V o k c s.
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above Farley Creek (SW 1/4 Sec. 20, T1N,
R 9W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
459. Chipola Fm ., east bank of Chipola River,
steep bank about J 500 feet above the mouth of
Taylor Lake Branch (NW 1/4 Sec. 29, T1N,
R9W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
546. Chipola Fm., Ten Mile Creek, about 1-1/2
miles west of Chipola River (NW 1/4 Sec. 12,
T1N, R10W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
547. Chipola Fm., west bank of Chipola River,
about 2000 feet above Four Mile Creek (SW
1/4 Sec. 29, T1N, R9W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
5 54. Chipola Fm., east bank of Chipola River at
power line crossing (SW 1/4 Sec. 17, T1N,
R9W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
555. Chipola Fm., east bank of Chipola River,
about 1000 feet above Four Mile Creek (SW
1/4 Sec. 29, T1N, R9W) , Calhoun Co., Florida.
562. "Silverdale beds", Onslow County marl pit,
on south side of Webb Creek, near Silverdale,
Onslow Co., North Carolina.
704. "Silverdale beds", Gillette's Marl Pits (old
pit) 1/3 mile from junction of roads to Stella
and Swansboro at Silv erdale, North Carolina.
7 57. G a tun Fm ., roadcu t on south side of BoydRoosevelt Highway at junction of road to
"Refineria Panama, S.A. ",just east of Cativa,
Prov. of Colon, Panama.
820. Chipola Fm., Farley Creek (lower beds), at
bridge of Florida Highway 275 (SW 1/4 Sec.
21, T1N, R9W) , Calhoun Co., Florida.
821. Chipola Fm., Farley Creek, 0.1 mile cast of
bridge of Florida Highway 275 (SW 1/4 Sec.
21, T1N, R9W ), Calhoun Co., Florida.
825. Chipola Fm ., Farley Creek, at abandoned
mill about 1/4 mil e west of bridge of Florida
Highway 275 (SW 1/4 Sec. 21, T1N, R9W),
Calhoun Co., Florida.
830. Chipola Fm., Ten Mile Creek, at power line
crossing about one mile west of Chipola River
(SE 1/4 Sec .. 12, T1N, R10W), Calhoun Co.,
Florida.
866. "Silverdale b eds ", marl pit on north side of
Webb Creek and east side of unnumbered
county highway , Silverdale, Onslow Co., North
Carolina.
950. Chipola Fm., Chipola River, west bank,
about 200 feet above Farley Creek (SW 1/4
Sec. 20, T1N, R9W) , Calhoun Co., Florida.
951. Chipola Fm. , Ten Mile Creek, about 1-1/4
miles west of Chipola River (SE 1/4 Sec. 12,
T1N, R10W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
998. Chipola Fm., Ten Mile Creek, about 1-1/4
miles west of Chipola River (SE 1/4 Sec. 12,
T1N, R10W), Calhoun Co., Florida.
999. Chipola Fm., Farley Creek, about 1000
yards d ownstream from bridge of Florida Highway 275 (SW 1/4 Sec. 21, T1N, R9W), Calhoun
Co., Florida.
1048. Chipola Fm., Farley Creek, south bank,
about 0.8 mil es cast of bridge of Florida High-
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way 275 (NE 1/4 Sec. 21, T1N, R9W), Calhoun
Co., Florida.
1196. Chipola Fm., Farley Creek, north (=NW)
bank about 1/2 between 1048 and 1049 or
about 0.8 mi. east of bridge on Florida H~h
way 275 (NE 1/4 Sec. 29, TIN, R9W), Calhoun
Co., Florida.
1210. Gurabo Fm., Rio Gurabo, east bank, first
bluff below bridge on the road from Los Quemados to Sabaneta, Dominican Republic (=
USGS 8544; Maury's Zone B).
1211. Gurabo Rm., Rio Gurabo, west bank, second
bluff below the bridge on the road from Los
Quemados to Sabaneta, Dominican Republic(=
USGS 8546).
1212. Gurabo Fm., Rio Gurabo, east bank, third
bluff below the bridge on the road from Los
Quemados to Sabaneta, Dominican Republic (=
USGS 8548).
1213. Gurabo Fm., Rio Gurabo, east bank, fourth
bluff below the bridge on the road from Los
Quemados to Sabaneta, Dominican Republic (=
USGS 8549).
1214. Gurabo Fm., Rio Gurabo, fifth (= USGS
8550), sixth (= USGS 8551), seventh (= USGS
8552), and eighth (= USGS 8553) bluffs on
both sides of river below the bridge on the road
from Los Quemados to Sabaneta, Dominican
Republic.
1215. Gurabo Fm., bluffs on both sides of Rw
Gurabo, from the bridge upstream to approximately one km above the bridge, on the road
from Los Quemados to Sabaneta, Dominican
Republic (= USGS 8539+8543; Maury's Zone
D).
1219. Gurabo Fm., Rio Amina, bluffs on east side
of river, just above the ford, which is 2 kms
west of Potrero, and about 3 kms downstream
from "La Represa", Dominican Republic (=
USGS 8516).
1227. Gurabo Fm., deep arroyo, which crosses the
road to] anico from Santiago de los Caballeros,
11 kms south of the bridge over Rio Yaque del
Norte, at Santiago, Dominican Republic.
1246. Gurabo Fm., Rio Gurabo, from 1 km to 2
kms (airline) upstream from bridge on Los
Quemados-Sabaneta road, Dominican Republic
(=USGS 8538).
1248. Gurabo Fm., Rio Amina, first bluff downstream from ford at Potrero, on west side of
river, Dominican Republic.
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